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California Little Quail 
Beanie 

I modified the California Little Quail Messy Bun hat and turned into a 

slouchy.  As with that pattern, this is worked in rounds with joins.  

When joining, sl st to the first st, and work first st in the new round in 

this spot.  Here is a link for the method.  It reduces the gaps when 

joining, giving the finished work a much neater look.  It will feel a bit 

snug the first time you put it on, but it eases out rather quickly and 

gets comfy.   

Abbreviations: 

Yo = yarn over 
Ch = chain 
St(s) = stitch(es) 
BLO = back loops only 
Sc = single crochet 
Dc = double crochet 
Tr = treble crochet 
FPSC = work single crochet in the post of the stitch directly below from the front 
FPDC = work double crochet in the post of the stitch directly  below from the front 
 
Materials: 

Worsted weight wool.  

Crochet hook I (5.5 mm) 

 

Definitions: 

Magic ring:  

Bobble stitch: work tr EXCEPT leave the last two loops on hook; yo twice, and repeat, leaving three loops on hook; yo 

twice, and repeat.  There should be four loops on hook; yo, draw through all the loops.   

Crab stitch:  this is a backwards single crochet stitch used predominately for edging.  Starting at the beginning of a 

round, ch 1, and single crochet into the stitch on the right.  Repeat around, and slip stitch to first stitch.  Here is a link to 

see it in action. 

 

Using worsted and I hook (5.5 mm) 

Magic ring, 6 hdc 

Round 2:  Join, ch 2, 2 hdc in each st = 12 hdc 

Round 3: Join, ch 1, *sc FLO, 2 sc FLO in next st* around = 18 sc FLO 
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Round 4: Join, ch 2, *2 dc in first st, dc in next, 2 dc in sts, 2 dc in next 2 sts* 

around = 24 dc 

Round 5:  ch 2, *2 dc in first st, dc in next st* around, join = 36 dc 

Round 6:  ch2, *2 dc in first st, dc in next 3 sts* around, join = 45 dc 

Round 7:  ch 2, *2dc in first st, dc in next 5 sts* around, dc in last 2 sts, join =  

53 dc 

Round 8:  ch 1, FPSC around, sl st to first sc, then sl st to first st in back row 

Round 9:  Working in the back round of sts, ch 2, *work 2 dc in first st, dc in 

next 6 sts* around, dc in last 3 sts (the last st will be half hidden because of 

the unusual join at the beginning of the round – don’t despair, it’s there!), join 

= 61 sts 

Round 10:  ch1, sc in BLO around, inc. 3 sts evenly, join =  64 sts 

Round 11:  ch 3,*Bobble stitch, 3 sc* around, join with chain on top of first 

bobble cluster 

Round 12:  ch 2 , 2 dc in same st as the join, increase 3 more dc evenly around, 

join = 68 dc 

Round 13:  ch 2, FPDC around, join 

Round 14:  ch 1, FPSC around, sl st to first sc, then sl st to first st in back row 

Round 15:   Working in the back round of sts, ch 2, dc around, join 

Round 16:  ch 1, FPSC around, sl st to first sc, then sl st to first st in back row 

Round 17:  Working in the back round of sts, ch 1, sc around, join 

Round 18:  join, ch 2, dc around 

Round 19:  join, ch 1, sc in BLO around  

Round 20:  repeat round 11 

Round 21:  join, ch 2, dc around 

Round 22:  Working in the back round of sts, ch 1, sc in BLO around, 

join 

Round 23:  ch 2, dc in BLO around 

Round 24:   repeat round 14 

Round 25:  ch 1, sc around 

Round 26:  ch 3,*Bobble stitch, 3 sc* around, join with chain on top of 

first bobble cluster 

Round 27:  ch 1, sc around 

Round 28:  repeat round 22 

Round 29:  crab stitch around, join, end off. 

 

Work in any ends, wear and enjoy! 
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